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ZECYTE

  

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price  

Ask a question about this product 

ManufacturerCipla Ltd 

Description 

Basic information about the drug ZECYTEDescription ZECYTEOrder, delivery and payment «ZECYTE»?

Buy ZECYTE

In our on-line pharmacy you can buy ZECYTE medicinal product with a quality guarantee! ZECYTE is an Indian-made anticancer drug that
contains abaraterone acetate. There is also another name for the product - ZYTIGA. The drug is prescribed for hormone therapy for metastatic
castration, prostate cancer. Consultation with a specialist is required before use. In one package

The price of ZETZIT

The online pharmacy offers patients the drug ZECIT at an affordable price! We work directly with the Indian pharmaceutical company "Cipla
Limited", which is why the cost of the product is low. Our online pharmacy guarantees the authenticity of the presented product! All medicines
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are licensed, that is, the patient can be calm about the quality of the purchased medicine. We send abiraterone immediately after receipt directly
to the client, observing all the conditions for storing the medicinal product.

Reviews on ZECYTE

The drug ZETZIT has passed a number of clinical trials, as a result of which the actual efficacy of the drug has been proven. In addition, we
receive many positive customer reviews about ZETZIT. They report improvements in their condition while taking ZECYTE.

Action of the ZECYTE drug

ZECYTE is one of the most effective anti-cancer drugs that fights metastases in castration-resistant pancreatic cancer. The tablets have an
effect on male hormones, suppress them, thereby inhibiting biosynthesis in the tumor itself, testicles and adrenal glands.

Features of the use of the drug ZETZIT

Before starting therapy, a doctor's consultation is required! Be sure to tell your doctor about any other medications you are currently taking. After
all, the simultaneous course of treatment of different drugs can reduce the effectiveness of each of them. During the period of therapy, it is
necessary to strictly follow the instructions of a specialist, to observe the exact dosage of the medication taken. Increasing the dosage without
consulting your doctor is highly discouraged! The course of treatment is usually long. The drug is usually prescribed by a doctor together with
prednisolone.

How to order ZETZIT?

The online pharmacy offers customers convenient forms for ordering medicines. You can fill out the form on the product page or write to our call
manager, you can find this option at the bottom of the pharmacy page. You can also call your online pharmacy.

Delivery of medicinal product ZECYTE

As mentioned above, our online pharmacy works directly with Indian pharmaceutical companies. That is why courier delivery of our pharmacy is
available in Moscow, St. Petersburg and Krasnodar. You will receive your medicine as soon as possible! If you live in other cities of Russia,
delivery will be carried out using courier services or by Russian Post. Delivery times depend primarily on the remoteness of your location, but
usually they do not exceed two weeks.

How to pay with ZECYTE?

An online pharmacy takes care of its customers and trusts them! That is why the patient can pay only after receiving the drug. No prepayment
required! However, if you pay for the drug in advance, before receiving it, you can get a discount. Be healthy!
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